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V7 ICTORIA, B.C., Methodismi hi adlvancingr with longf
Vstrides. A few year.s ago a second church was

built, and a good congregation gathered. Last 8ummer
the congregation of the historie Iandora Street Chuirch
found their building too smiall, and resolved Wo reýbuild
on a new and better -site. The projeet culrninated in
])ecember last, when, at a Sunday evenîng serlvice,
over $20,000ilasubsoriptionswere pledIged. The work
will go on at once. Brother Starr is to be heartily
coagratulated on this grand success.

WE regret to learn that Mrs. Jennings, wife of our
niissiouary on the TNaas River, i an învalîd. ýShe is
at present aa inmate of the California Woina~n's Ibs-
pital iu Sani Francisco, whiere shie miay have Wo renmain
for some tinie; but there are good hopes of a perma-
nent cure. We, are sure Brother Jearings wiIl have the
sympathy and prayers of the Churc i tltis time of
anxiety and loneliness. An interestiing letter, refer-
ring to the work on the Naas, will appear next month,

Tkite onw Review for February i ou Land, a,
brighit, strong, and inspiring as ever. The leading
papers are aole and invstructive, and there are seven
other departmnents replete with facts, intelligence, cor-
respondence, etc. This la a grand magazine, andl
should circulate everywhere.

BÂRRIE bas had a most successful mnsslonary a.nni-
versary. The General Stuperintendent was preseat,
and readered efficient service. Brother (lernian writes
as follows :-« We hiad very succesýsful iriissionary an-
"niversary services on Sabbath last. Our people gave
'and subscribed more than was given alt-ogether last
«year. Some of our good contributors were not pros-

eut, andl the juvenile ofleringa and Sunday-school
4egivings are not counted, we expect, thereforo, a good

we have a simailar report
-ring Wo the mnissionary
frother Boyd reports:

"Our mis,,ionatry anniversary just hield, was very suc-
",ces.sful. Dr. Lathern wa-i with u4, and did good ser-
«vice. Large congregations nd enthusiastîe services.
«Collections about $'70 over last year," Speaking of

the (rreat loss suistainied by the Chiurch, Brother Boyd
satys:- Sorry to hear of Dr. Willîains' death. His
"visit here i very kindly rememibered. (*od comafort
"the bereaved onles."1

A PÂIUl of young pea-fowl (male and female) are
offered for Sale, proceedm to go to mission fund. 'Price
$5.00. For information write to REV. J. M. TRE DREÂ,
Cushendali, Ont.

S: To W\'io-N i, A OCR.Pe send ail
orders and reinittances for dhe QumiooK We 1ev. X.
'Sutherland, Mothodit Mission Rooitus. Sending te
the Book 'Steward or Mrs. Parker pute unnecessary
trouble upon themi, and causes delay.

Liss thian twelve hours after a littie boy entered
the famnily of a New England pastor the fablher wrote
the Treasurer of the Board, enclo.sing $10 in the naine
of his infant child. In the poet.script hie notices the
fact that this amount was equal to about one dollar a
pound avoirduipois for the ]ittle lad, and expresjses the
hope that -the Board nmay hold a kind of moral
niortgage on hinm, in permanence, and it would not
surprise me( if, wvithin a quarter of a century, there
should corne a foreclo.sure and they should take the
body." That boy will be watchied. We share the
father's hiope and expectdtion that hie will bc found in,
the nîissîonary field.-Sl,

I the Chinese Empire there are four hundred
millions of inhnbitants, or one-third of the world'ë
population. Every third child bora looks into the
face of a Chinese mother. Every third niarriage, every
third death, is &lso, in China. If arranged consecu-
tively, every othier human beiag will stand at the
judgment, sie by side, with a Chinese. , I addition
to these, think of the two hundred mîllions ia India
and the two hundred millions in Africa. How few of
aIl these have heard the Gospel, and what a mners
handful have believed.-Sel.
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NOTES FROM JAIPAN.

BY THE GENERAL SECRETÂRY.

O ~N Friday, July 5th, in cornpany with Bros. Saunby
and Hiraiwa, 1 took the 6.30 a.m. train on the

way te Kofu. As yet this line extends only about
thirty miles, but will soon be completed aIl the way.
On reacbing the terminal station we took a basI4a, and
had as feUlow-passengers the matron of the Azabu
Girls' School, and one of the pupils who was return-
ing homie. For the information of the uninitiated, I
may explain that a basha le a very primitive four-
wheeled vehicle, with no springs,. but the body le
swung on leathern straps. As a travelling conveyance
for tlwse who desire comfort, it cannot be highly coin-
mended, but as an instr'ument of torture it is a toler-
able success. If the old proverb, "the leaat said the
soonest rnended," holds truc, then the wisest thing is,
to say nothing at ail about a basha, for it requires
mending very often. one of these vehicles wil
accommodate six persons, without luggage, fairly well,
but Japanese ideas of economy will crowd in ten-if
you wiil let thern.
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but the rains bad made bo.d roads, and progress
slow. AIt the end of the next stage we foui
decided improvemext-roads better, people court,
and no attexnpts at extortion.

A mioit interesting part of, the journey was that
the Sasago Toge Pass. At Kuronoda the basha-r
to be abandoned, owing to the steepness of the
and the choice wafi betweeu packhorse, kago, or v~
ing. -Inquiry revealed the fact that no packh
were to be had, and in an evil hour 1 consented ti
a kago. This conveyance consists of a bamboo
from which depends two end pieces, ini a sloping
tion, attached to a bottomi piece, on which a cush
placed. There is also a to>p piece ko keep of the
You seat yourself on the cushiou, lean back ag:
the end piece, and bestow your limbe where yen
But, like the prophet's bed, a kago is " horter
that a man can stretch himef on it," '« and it sha
a vexafion only to u.nderstand the report." More
the roof part was too Iow ko permit me ko sit upr
and my position was like that of a double-hi
jack-knife when hlf open.~ When ail is reac
couple of coolies put their shoulders under the en,
the bamboo pole, lift it up, and away we go. I i

out for nearly haif a mile, and then explained t(
brethren that I wasn't hungry for any more kago
would prefer to take the remt of the meal on
The walk 1 enjoyed vexry much, for though the ým
distance was over five miles, and the ascent iu p
very steep, the roa was fairly good an~d the sec
grand. The exercise in a close, warm atmosI
induced free perspiration, but as we reached a hi
altitude the atmosphere rapidly cooled, and neai
top of the pass we found ourselyes enveloped
mist as cold as a " January fog.» In clear wee
the view from the summit of this pass must be mi
ficent. Descending the pass, we again took a b
and as the. principal part of the. route was now
<lawn crade. we made Lyoo& time. Her.. as well i



T7HE MISSIOSABY OUPLOOX.

hall ini a " story-teller's" bouse, where a lecture meet-
ing had been arnnounced, and where we found a con-
gregation of soine 700 people. Brief addresses were
given by a couple of native evangelists, after which
Mr. Iliraiwalandý 1 spoke, and receîved good attention.
A number of Buddhist priests were present, and they
occasionally dissented from sentiments uttered by Mr.
Iliraiwa. We afterwards learned that they had
engaged the hall for Sunday evening, with the inten-
tion of attacking Christianity; but fortunately we had
given them no handie. We made no attack upon
Buddhism, but contented ourselves with showing the
benefits of Ohristianity to the individual, the home
and the nation.

On Sunday we Lad a delightful service, or series of
services, in our littie mnision church. -First, a baptis-
miai service, conducted by the pastor, when nine or ten
persons were adinitted to, the Church. Afterwarde
(Mfr. Hiraiwa interpreting), I preached from 1 Cor.
vi. 7, 8, and at the close we joined in the communion
service. Whien this îwas ended, atali Japanese stepped
forward and began to, speak. I caught the sound of
my own naine, and aiso a word that sounded like
" Shinto,» and for a moment thought that thiR xnight
be a Shinto priest who dissented froin Iy teaching,and wishied to engage in, controvesy'; but 1 was 're-
lieved on learning that the mnan was an officiai ineinher
of the Church, and that bis address was one of thanks
to the Missionary Society for the lielp afforded in
spreading the Gospel iii Japan. The word whicb I
thougbt was Shinto, turned out to be "sh;imrpo," which
means N progre-ss," and was used in reference to the
rapid diffusion of Christian trutbi among the people.

J n the even ing Brothier Hi rai wa preach ed an earn est
sermon on the faith o? the Syro-Phenician woman.
Wben the service was over, hie went into the hall
wbere the Buddbist priess were holding forth. They
did not attack Cbristianity, but were giving sonie
account o? their own belief. one ridiculed the idjea of
believing, in or praying to a god, declaring thereis no
god but man, and to believe in at higher power is to
prevent ail progre.qs and developmient. He infornied
bis hearers that there art seventeen principal sects of
Buddhists, with thirty-nine subdivisions; but ail may
ho comprehended under two great classes, nameiy,
those who hold that mian is saved by others, and those
wbo bold that hoe is saved by bis own efforts, The
fact seenis to be that the BuddhiSmi of the priests1 IS
blank atbeism, while that of the conimon people is
rank idolatry. _ __

After breakfast on Monday, we went to see Miss
Wintemute's sehool. A native building bas9 been

utilized for tbe present, but it is inconvenient and'
unsuitabie. The founders Say tbey will put up a good
building within three years. I suppose they want to
see how the experiment will work before expending
much money. The school had been open only a few
weeks, but Miss Wintemute bad made a good impres-
sion, and I arn convînced ber work will be a success.
From the school we walked through the public park,
whîcb is attractive as a piece of landscape gardening.
On the way home we visited a sik spinning miii, the
largest in the city, giving employment to about 300
women and girls. The poorest workers earn about
ten sen per day; the best about twenty-two 8en.
There are tbirty o? these nils in the city, employing
froni 100 to 300 hands each. Kofu is the centre of
one of the silk producing districts o? Japan, but a
better article is manufactured near Tokyo.

In the afternoon, at two o'clock, there was a meeting
of some seven or eigbt native evangelists in the cliurch.
Interesting verbal reports were given of the varions
fields. Soins places are hopeful, others less so. At
Ichikawa there is strongopposiîtion. In the peni-
tentiary at Kofu our missionaries have been unable, on
account of other work, to speak more than seven or
eight tinies a year, but the officers are so impressed
with the effects of CJhristian teaching that tbey bave
requested the appointment o? a permanent instructor
to teach every day. Several questions were asked by
the evangeliats, referring especially to secular 'ývork: 91
the Sunday. It was ;boîvn that in places wbere there
were no Christians preacbing had to ho abandoned
during the silk-wormn season, as no one would come to
liasten, nor could a preaching place ho obtained. There
wo.s aiso a week or two at the critical season when
the people were too busy even to prepare food, and for
a Sunday or two preaching could not take place.
After the conversation was ended I was asked to say a
few w-ords, and did su, taking as a basis Paul's wordis
to Timothy, « Take heed to thyself and to the
doctrine." At five -o'clock, I went by invitation to one
of the public scbools and to a good audience of teachers
and Normal Sehool students gave ant address on edu-
cation, whicb wus well received. Unr Hiraiwa, wbo
interpreted, as usua], aiso addressed the assembly.

TEiE grand peculiarity o? Chri8tianîty la that itdevelops dutiea; it does not destroy, but constructs
Society. For proof o? this, go visit our mission stations.
The enlargement and perfecting o? the work is onlydelayed by want of means, and, wben tbe band o? Godis laid on the giving bands in the Ohurch, as the bandsof Elisha were laid on tbe bauds of the young Kîngof Israel as he ebarged bum to speed the arrows, thisreproach will ho wiped away from us as a Ohurch.-

omnq Work.

- 1 -9,9 ffl,
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EDUCATION 0F THE INDIANS.

BY E. B. GLASS.

_IT waa especially interesting to read (in October
OUTLiOOK) the n'ethods by which two girls o! the

Mission Band earned forty cents and $1.15 for the
Treasurer. Without doubt they would make grand
workers in the mission field. 1 ha.ve prepared for next
Sunday a short sermon ini Cree, using as illustration
of the " will to work " in the Gospel cause, the case o!
those twc, earnest sympathizers with missionary effort.

A few days ago Mrs. Glass suggested to Ô.ve- (the

boy), whose son can read, write, perform questions in
division, and j.s well up in LyeoLraphy, the propricty o!

five or si'x boarding-schools, and sa couple of lIn(
schools under the management, of ou? Church,
the expense of the Oovernment. Ye mn'e a.ndwc
the Est arise and agitato, as a Church, a broad
educs.tional policy. We owe it to our Iudian br
and the Methodist Church is not one of the ,
forever harping on the query, " Are the Indianý
the effort ?" We believe they are worth the b
the continued efforts o! our mi8sionary organ
Witb a bouse to accommodate eager children,
inspire the parents with hope for their child:
could gather in twelve seholars before New Ye
double that nuniber in twelve inonths.

I mnust add that the -Indian Departuient rec(
the work done in this day-school for the yeai
June, 1889, by forwarding me a prize-check
Miss Neelands was n'y assistant in the matter c
ting, sewing, neatness, cleanliness, etc, She wa,,
fut and untiring ini ways and nicans o! teachui
ispired the children. This year Miss A. L. 1)i

a young teacher o! some experience, hs.s taken
o! the sc.hool, leavinzy me free to work uip th,

ng sign to see
ieir energy an
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" For, hehiold, 1 create n ew heavens and a new earth - and
te former shali noV be remenubered, nor corne into niind.

They shail flot labor in vain, for bring forth for
trouble ; for they are t1hs eed of the besdof the Lord,
and thpir offispring with theun. And it halcorne to pass,that beforo they eall, 1 will answer ; and while they are yet
8peaking, 1 will hoar."-sÀ. lxv. 17. 23, 24.

T HiE xnissionary work of Vo-day presents many
.phases of intereat. That which is most en-

couraging is the wonderf ul awakening it has doveloped
among ail classes of thinkers and workerm. Missions
and mnissionary work are to-dny househo]d words. The
subjects nieets you not only in the chureh and Sunday-
sehool, on thi- platformn and in the Chureh paper, but
the daily becular press, as well as the weekly, ap-
pear Vo vie with the missionary periodicals ini attract-
ingr attention to it. The discussion, fromi so mnany
standpoints, hias been niost beneficial. Religion, per-
sonal, individual religion, has taken on a broader
aspect. IV is no longer the idea of being saved your-
self, siniply Vo escape heUl and gain heaven. IV i.s
rather being saved so as Vo help Vo save others; being
saved so ats Vo ]ive fors Vhe purpose of fulfilling in yor-
self, and toward others, ail the conditions of that
noble, pure and spiritual life which Christ camne Vo
purchase.

Aniong the niany movemnents which have quickened
Vhe mnissionary pulse, the wide world over, we believe
the higher education of wvomen has4 not been the lea.st
signifleant. Though, in common with iînany other
reforrns touching the status of wornan; it mnet foolishi
opposition, yet, it huis proved its Gxod-gIveni inspiration,
if by no other re.sult than the great success attonding
woman s n'edical work in thos;e lands wbiere none but
womnan may minister Vo woman. The record of med-
ical work accoinplighed by womnen in those old Oriental
lands is one of unremitting toi], unflagging zeal, and
patient golf -denial, à record of whieh our wholo race

may ho proud. And there, in the field of heathenism,
because of prejudice, women have specially vindicated,
their right, Vo the fullest eql2ipment as physicians,
which, in our Christian lands, because of pejudice, it
cost them reproach and scoffing Vo obtain.- Prejudice
whether ini the htathen or the Christian mind, is a
rnighty obstructor. But let us thank God, who is
mniglitier, that the time îi4 fast approaching when Ris
cali. to any of Hi8 children Vo any field of duty, shall
not bo silencéd becauso of sex.

DRi. A. S. PIERSON, in the Mi4lsionary Review for
January, enumerates, under the titie, " Is there to be
a new departure in Christian Missions ?"-the follow-
ing qsigns of the Vîmes:

1. The infusion of a new spirit of enterprise into
înissionary work.

2. The unparalleled uprising of our young men and
women.

3. A marked tendoncy Vo establish a more direct Vie
between the churches and the missîonaries.

4. The 1undeniable tendeney to independent effort
on lnissionary fields1.

5. The demand for a shorter course of proparation
for miSsionary fields.

6. The terndency Vo the crîtical investigation of the
actual work of missions and mission Boards.

IN tho discussion of this article many most pertinent
and settrching inquiries are forrnulated, and mnethods
are suggested whose adoption wouild certainly involve
"1new decpartures." But what of thaxt, if thus8 more
agg(,ressiive, successful work mnight ha accomplished?
The evangelization of the wvorldl is the present flxed
purpose of the Ohiureh of God. The question is for-
ever remnoved.fromn the rogion of experi ment. IV is
now one of inearis and mecthods; and the Soner Chris-
tisans realizc their individual, personal responsibiity,
the sonner denomiinations- roalizo that it is Christ first,
and noV denominational aggZrandiement, the sooner
we shall reach the wisest aind truest conclîî4ions. We
advise. our reade,rs Vo readl Dr. Pierson's article fer

We hope the readers ini our Woman's Missionary So-
ciety have not overlookod the thrilling and suggestive
,,tory Qf Edward Evei' letter from Norway flouse, con-
tiuued in our hast two numtbers. The Dominion is cor-
tainly a Christian country, and we have heard it stated

iii pulcpfrs that in this country every on~e " who
wilh " inay know Christ and hear Ris Gospel. But the
8trongesV advocate of "foreign missions" who may
read the latter referred Vo, will certainlyacknowledge
that i our own land the worst, practices of barbarie
hetithenism iexist. When from tho scene of such dense

- -9q"



rioral and spiritual darkness, the question is asked by Home, which is carried on under the ausp'
blat of GOd, IlWhOt can 1) doue ~"we say, -WOý1~ &X<nY C~tY- -&\WlX"

-Atey ýG ýi~ .~ a~ioi.W X~kwn out soine turne &ago, is to have charge
MIr. Evesàfeedl not fear the length or' frequency of hi8 cational. department.
letters. The people want the, true istory that ia iiow Ehptoeargurlanfeqr
being made in mission work, as w<ell as that of itsu fieldsoe tehr reusrely . Anfeu
earliest triumphs. Laet our Canadian people under- oands lse ok rt briefly. Au: u nyhgo
stand the needs of their own land, and Canatiia.n______
Christians will not prove heedless of their duty.

_________FROM TUE ÂIJXILIAIES

SomE of' our readers rnay not have met the follow- DulDs-hs A~uxilih¶y a W8orgnized ]

ing beautiful exposition of the linproved text of-Reviàed Mt.aiilLm an Miss Mouiton were visiting i
Version-2 Cor. iii. 18: "We ail, witli unveiled face, The. begixuning was a smaII one, but, notwith
reflecting in a mirror the glory of the'Lord, are changed stan reoas th inebership and contri

intothesam imgefro. glry o gory evn a bystea.dily advanced. Meetings have been hE
inte~~~an thep sain image have glor tee glory eve as ftier

the Lord tbe Spirit." Prof. Henry Urummond ays: ually, tili te-day w. rejoe on a higlier and
IlW. ae chaged. W. have been trying to change than eveir beore attained. In February la,
ourselves. . . The condition is that we 'refleet in a Ban41 was organized, nuxubering twenty memn

mirrr th gloy o theLord' . Tbe wod <gory doing earnest 'wonk for the. Master. Great int
mirrr te glry f te Lod.' Theword'glry'in the muontly letters froin the vrious missi,

suggests efflulgence, radiance. It recàlls the halo tb.at also frpm one of our -own members (Miss
the old masters delighted to paint around the heads of Bishop, Taloe Mfrican Mission). With tl
,uin4s. But this is material. . . It symbolizes the the. pastor, arrangemt,ts are being made. for

Mostbeatifl, adint hint inman(orwomn),andsionary prayer meetings, to b. hed in conuc
mot eutflrdin tig uinu(o Oi&»Cn rogular weekly prayer servie,~ at which, letter

that is CHARACTER. The glory of Christ is iu char- and general misoayinformation given.
acter. I make a challenge. Does an ma ko etnin Oco4er was a grea$. inspiration 1
anything more glorious, iu man or ini God, thian char- hojpê te do moe agressive work in the. future.

acter? . Do not b. x9isled by that word 'glory'
in modern usage. We los. the force of it, be*cause we AuRGRA,--The Womauus Mssionary Socie
do not employ it in current speech. When it la in fit -publie meeting for thia year on Wednesc
your mid, substitute 'character' for glory, and read Januaryt 8tb, 1890. Our pastor, 11ev. Mr. A
the passage with these meanings brought eut. . il, the. JDSyor Mr. H. D>. Lundy, was invited

We ae chnge fro ebractr t chaactr,' ro ident, Mrs. T. H. Broad, te take the. chair
'W. t'.chagei frni barete techaactr,'frin Rodgers, Secretary, read the. report for the. pas

the chaýacter a littie better te the character a limte J. Harvey, of Toronto. gave an addremss vii
better still, the character getting nobler andi better by inttive and proital.

sliglit and imperceptible degrees," IMRS. E. W. STurEPHESo

revised
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Toaowro (New Richimond AUXiliary, MeCaul Street)-
mms MeKay met the. ladies of New Richmond congrega.
tien on November 22nd, and organized an Auxiliary of the
Woman's Missionary Society, with a membership of twenty.
four (soins new members have since been added). Poilow-
iug are the officers: President, Mrs. (Rev.) J. B. La.uoeiey;
Ist Vice-President, Mms Walton; 2nd Vice-I:resident,
Mrs. Stewart; Recording Secretary, Mrm Morrison; Treas-
tirer, Mrm TalIms.dge; Oorresponding Secretary, Misa
Green. We _desire te grow in missionary spirit aud
knowiedge. We feel assured that God has rich blessings
'iu store for us. Our aim la te briug glory to God and help
and blesaing te our fellow creatures, those whom the
Sayiour died te redeem. Mîixi S. GPEwN, Cor. Sec.

MOUNT FLEASANT.-The Auxiliary beli an open meeting
on the. evening of November 2Oth, the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Watson, presidiug. The object of the mieeting wau mainly
te give an opportunity of saying fareweil words te a dear
Christian worker, Miss Miller, who was ]eaving home te go
as a missiousry te China. A report froin the aunual Brch
meeting was read by the Correspnndimg Secretary, and a
reading freux our owu mission te the Chines. in 13rîtiih
Columibia, by Mr&. C. Ccx, was followed by an inttresting
addreai from Miss Miller, telling of the immense field of
lber te which ahe lias devcted her lf, sud 9f the distribu-tion of the work te bo remembered iii daily prayer before
Ged, eacbi province te be taken separateiy in its proper
tinx% aud of lier own ccnsecration te tiie work. Then
followed severai addresses, amnong which may be meutioned
one frein Rev. Mr. Preston, giving hie persoual experience,
il, conseuting te the departure of his own daughter for
siniliar werk in Japan, aud clcsiug by giving a brief history
cf the China Inlaud Mission. Other friends congratulated
Miss Miller ou being ene cf those honored lu being chosen
te bear the light cf the Gospel into the. darkness aid glocin
cf heathendoin, aud ail gave hier au affectienate farewell,

II ed b. wfth you till wemneet agala.",
The choir rendered severai choice pieces cf music; aud the.
meeting and its objeot will not soon be forgotten. Sine
then, Miss Miller and the reat of the. party have started for
their destination, fllewed, dcubtless, by the prayers sud
gccd 'wishies of mauy frieuds in Ontario. Our Auxiliary is
sskiug ail the. ladies of our Churcli, whether miemibers of the.
Woman's Misuiousary Society or nct, to jein us, once A day,
in1prayer fer car work snd the. werkers, botb at home and
abroad. J. ). P., cor. Sec.

WIi.SOxvILL.-The Auxiliary lield an open meeting
early lu »ecember, sud had a very pleasant sud profitable
time. The pastor, ERev. Mir. Foote, presided, and gave
everything a good seud-off. Tlieru was a very f ull pro-
gramme of music, readings, reoitatieus, aud an address frein
oue cf the aisters freux Mount Pleasaut. The. report of
the Secretary shcwed prosperty lu .11 branches cf tii. werk.
Vi8its te sick aud needy cnes iii the neighbenhccd, distribu-
tion of uiissionary and religicus literature, aud regular
monthly meetings, which are seascus of spiritual improve-
mient, mnake the. Society a blessiug te tii. vicinity. A
beautifui album quilt was dispesed of al, a very goodl price,i
sud sooxe superiur rag carpet, wiiichi l fer sale, was ex.
hibied. he ineest iuteresting part cf the proceedings ws
the presentation cf two life-mnembership certiflestes. The
recipieuts were very completel>' sud adroitiy taken byi
surprise; se mnuel se, that oue cf thenii could scarceiy bei
persuaded te step ferward te receive it, se sure wss h.
that there wawiieunistake. After llsteiug tetii. addiresa,

howivr;Bie a lild ta »iake a ver utbe rply,

teliing how blessed was this work fer Jesus, and that instead
<of weariuess, it had brought loy sud happiness te hier heart.
Saine friends, driving eut that afterueon, picked up a littie
girl coming home frae school, sud asked if there were te
be many speakers at the meeting. The reply was, IlYes,
and 1 am n e of theux. 1 de lots cf missionary werk." It
was but an exaeuple of wbat may b. seen wherver a coin-
muuity sympathizes with this growing werk ef Christian
wonien for the wemeu whe sit in the region aud shadew cf
death; ail will try te help, and even a dear invalid, cou-
tlned te lier couch, seenîed the best heiper cf ail, for there,
was offered that fervent, effectuai prayer that availeth inucli,
for-

"God's bande, or bound, er open are,
As Moses or Elijah prays."

J. D. P.

TeO'RT (New Richmîond Auxiliary).-Mrs. McKay met
the ladies of 'New Richmond congregation on November
22nd, sud organized au Auxiliary of the Womau's Mission-
ary Society, with s moinbership cf twenty-four (saine new
mnembers have since been added). Feliewing are the.
officers: Presjdeut, XMr (Rev.) J. E. Lanceley; Ist Vice-
President, M rs. WValton; 2ud Vîce-President, Mrs. Stewart;
R.ecordiug Secretary, Mrs. Morrisen; Treasurer, Mrs.
Tallmadge; Oorrespoudiug Secretary, Miss Green. We
degire te grow in mnisienary spirit sud knewledge. We
ft»el assured that Ged bas rich blessings in store fer us.
Our Riua is te bring giery ta God and heip sud blessing te
our fellow-creatures -those whom the Savicur died te
redeem. MINNIE S. GREEN, Cor. SeC.

LoNDoN SoluTi.--A public meeting wus held in the
school-reooi cf London Southi Methodist Church, on Thurs-
day eveniug. Novemiber 28th, for the purpose, of erganiziug
a Young LaLdies'>Missin Circle. Mrs. A. Langfcrd, Presi-
dent of thi Auxilîsry, acted as crgsnizer. 'The. folewiug

1ý roflr were elected: Presideut, Miss Williaims; Vice-
Preaidenits, MUiss Boweil And Miss Sarm Lewis; Secretary,
Miss Lizzie A. Molines; Assistant Secretary, Miss Rudd;.
Treasurer, iNsa Lanigferd. At tho firat regular meeting
there were tweuty-.seven naines enrolled, with eue lifé-
merember, sud freux the interest inanifest.d, we have reasea
te hope the miembership wili be rapidly iuoreased. Our
Circie ments tii. second Monday in eacli menth. Hopiung
and~ praying that our zeal in the. cause of missions will con-
tinue te grew, net diiishiing in the least, sud that Qed'.
blessiug wihl revit upon our Circle in Loudon South.

Lizzîsc A. HO0LMES, Sec,

FROM-' MISSION BNS

GIRAV'ENiJWRST. -Tisi Mission Baud was crgauized
Septemnber :22u>d, 1889, by Mrs. (Rev.> G. Browue, with a
memnbership ef thirty-inie. It was decided'that the Baud
le kuown as the IlWilliug Workers," sud that the. daisy
b. tiie emblein cf the. Scciety. Thi. interest mauifested la
very ecoeuragiug, there beiug uow forty-eight members, ail
of whomi are actively engaged lu tiie work. We caunot do
gyreat thinge, financishly speakiug, but Jeasu' cemmeudatien
te the poor widcw who cast in two mites, encourages us.

xifÀN HÂnvîz, Cor. Sec.

Si,. TIONoItS.-Oll Nevemûber 2Oth, 1889, ws orgauized
by Mirs. ffisdon sud Mrs. Weod a Missîonary Baud called
lTii. Golden Reapers " cf Grace Methodist Churdli, sud

the. follewiug oficers wiere eleeted: President, Miss Alice
]3utelier; Seuretary, MJiss sadie Clark ; Treasurer, Mrs, W,

23 i
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TRI MISSIONARY OUTLODK.

the kingdom, of heaven." What right hias any man to
reverse Ris decision? Again, the Mastermsid to Nicodetnus,
when asked how can a man bie bora again, IlYerily, verily,
1 say unto you, except a man lie born of water and of the
Spirit, ho cannot enter into the kingdoin of God.» Thms
verily, verilys,, of our 'Saviour are vory emphatic, and show
that, though the application of water is neceçssary as the
aigri or syinbol, to le born of the Spirit oaa alone tuake us
children of God. lui a former chapter it is said, IlTo as
many as receivod Min, to themn gave Ho power to 'become
the children of God, even to them that believe on Ris
namo." This willing recoption of Christ into the heart by
those ýof aduit age is necessary, while infants, as irrespon-
sible, are ini God'a sight the sanie as believers, for of them
Jesus said, "0 f such is the kingdomi of heaven.".

While Christ appointed baptisi as the distinguishing
badge of Ris earliest followers, Hoe evidently did not mako
it an absoluto requisite- to salvation, as in the case of the
thief upon the cross. N'either did Ris aposties; for when
the Philippianl jailer came in trembling penitence with the
cry, "Sirs, what shall 1 do to be saved V Paul and Si]aa
simply directed himi to bePlievo on the Lord Jesus, Christ
and ho should lie savod. The faith was an'abolute noces-
sity, and hoe and hia household .vere aftorwards baptizeýd as
belonging to the houseboid of Christ.

How dangorous the fallacY that leade mien to live with
comPlaoeacey lives of sin aud worldli-ness, lulled to seecurity
by the thoughit that, having been baptiz,ýd, their salvation
is assured. This nominal dfiscipleship by ne means consti-
tutes a Christian, for 41without holiness no man shall see
the Lord."

AUXILIARy ýWORK.

f'H10W TO OBTAIIN AND RETAIN MEMIBERS, ETC., ETc.

Ry MRS. W. HAMILTON, LONDON.

N~ undertaking to read a î>aper on this important su"et,
1 do inot wvislh to lie uadorstood as spoFaking frein the

staadpoînt of "one who had already attaiaed, e2ither wore
baiready perfect," nor as eue( represieatiag an Auxiliary in
which ail t~he dfifficulties apprehiended have been overconje,
or in which the principles of succoas here outliaed have
been reduced to praotice ; for, 1 muat confese, that since
commencing to think on this subject, wÎth a view to public
discussion, I have been alinost surprised at the aumber of
ways which have presented thiemaielves te me; in which,
ini our meetings and general work, wo ruight have miade
greater progress.

How te increase the atteadance. Perhaps a synonyxnous
question, sýo far as it concerna that portion of our memiber-
ship whose defection raises the question, would ho, ",How
oaa we mnake our meetings more attractive?" That put-
ting of the case could net aply to ail our meinbership,
because the fact that wo have Aýuxiliaries at ail, implies
that thore are at least a few in each one whose hearts are
so full of love for the Master, and a sense of obligation to
Riai, that they are williag te do oven unpleasant, distaste-
ful and unattractivo things. It is for this clas., thon, te
consider, in their dosire to mnultiply the aumber of workers,
how others may ho led to take a deeper interest ini the
work.

In prescribing thon, I would aay first, let there ho on-
thusaso. By this 1 do flot niean mob enthusiasiw, bo-
gotten of frantio appeais, or intended only to serve the pur-
pose of a day, but that enthusiasmi in the work of Christ,
whioh they alone can know who, sitting at His foot, have
individually asked Uitj the question, " What wilt Thîou
have mue te do l" and who, by patient and prayerful Boarch.

ing of Ris word, have learned Hia will concerning them <in
their relation to Himself and to the rtest of the world.
Without this enthusiasai, any missionary meeting can ibe
little better than a make-believe; with it, ne meeting
should lie positively duIl.

Secondly, let us do Christ's work in Christ's spirit.
Human nature is the sanie to-day as when our Savieur
trod the earth in person, and mistakes made lîy thoise who
loved and followed liai then, are miitakes fiable to hoe
repeated by those ivho love and follow Rita îîow. \Vhen
mothers brought their chidren for Hie blessing, Ris dis-
ciples4 ini their zeal to promete Hia kingdom, and with their
inadequate conception of [lis spirit, rebuked what seemed
to theni an intrusion. When starting uponii is triumphal
match the fervent appeal of the blind m'en was Iikewise
sought to lie hushed by those who thought they did Hin
service, When James and John, two of those who lived
most clnsely te luin, asked liberty to cail down the fire
fromn heaven upon tiiose who they thought were slighting
their Master, they came to se that they were far from
comprehe-nding the large-hearted principles of Hia king-
dom. Had le net heard and indignantly rebuked the
interferénce with the children; had Hie ears, quick with
intense syxîîpathy, net detected above the din of Ria
triumphal march, the voices of the blind men; or had the
fire freai heavea ceaie down to consume thosie who were
net up te the disciples' standard of hospitality; the con-
victions cf the bhîîd mnon, of the inothers, and of, the
friends of the constiaird, as tu the nature of Hie kingdoru,
would probahly have been much the sanie as existe to-day
in the minds cf many whe notions cf Christ and Ris
kingdomn have been prejudiced by the bearinig cf those who
have, pirhape ho-aestly, aimed at doing Ris work, but have
been unfortunate iii their interpretation cf Ris spirit.

Thetîe observ.ations aiay seeta uncalled for, spoken in
relation to our ineetings, but Christian secieties have, before
to-day, been.jeopardized(, and inuc]i cf their work rendered
aîîgatory, by the eutcropping cf petty jealouies, by carp-
ing criticisms, and the mnistaken assuîuptieni that effort in
some lineocf geae-ral Chriestian w ork, wýould atone for pros-
ont nepgleet cf Christian sweetness;- or that it rendéred
insignificant or nerdiess the cultivation cf personal Chris-
tian graces. W. cati all think cf women cf such rare
attainnients in Christii culture, that the very ataiesphere
around thera seerns te invite te Christ, and an heur in
whose coinpany is nothing short cf a. benedliction. Let uis
amni at a higýli dore f excellence on this lino, and the
probleai cf attractivenoss in our meetings \vill largely solve
itef. Tt is net alcuie in car meetings that the, manifesta-
tion cf this spirit can ho made mighitily available, as a
sourc of attraction. As we go out anýd ia at our work of
looking up abesentees, and seeking new meaibers, let us
rememnber that the reli 'gion cf Christ is a religion cf
humnanity ; that while lie died for ai mankind, and in-
tended Ris religion for thu masses, yet much cf His own
individual effort was in behiaîf cf inidividuitl souls; and as
wo tind hearts neediag Christian comfort and consolation,
we will find that the best intereste cf God's kingdom, both
hore and in heathendoni, will lie served by our ministration
of these things. If wo attract te ourselves as ambassadors
for Christ., doubtess we will attract te Christ and Ria
werk. Witheut tenderness, we lack power; witheut sweet-
ness, we shall-be feeble indeed; but with Christliness, the
Holy Ghost working throughi us4, wll amaze us with the
rapidity cf Rlis conquest.

Next (takiing the succeeding points in the order cf our
ordA,' of business>, let Our meetings hegiai promptly at the
heur appointed, and let promptuesi charactorize the con-
duot of themn ail threughi. Where busy woen make sacri-
fice. te corne, dawdlixig must b. next thiag te uiriful, and la,
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Sympathy that runs like an electric cord from heart ta
heart. Yet, as we have the promise of a returu, if even
after maIny days, wo feel thet it was not in vain. Ju8t at
my right hand were* four or five boys, whose eyes scarcely
left 1my face. ThIey wereI an inspriation that somewhat
liglitened the burden, which seenied almost too heavy. On
the way home we had to> cross a river on, foot (a plank
bridge). Just beside it were a great number of men work-
îng at a road. Whîle we were there they had evidently
heard of our objeet, as they were quiet going, but on our
return they were very Doisy and insulting, and 1 would
have been rather alarmed liad 1 been alone. The hate that
ariscs from lack of kuiowledg-e was so plain.

On Friday 1 was very tired, but went out to a amaîl
meetinigin aprivate house, Thiewomen asked agood many
questions about Chiristianlity, and seemed much interested.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Preston, Mrs. Sabashi and I
started for Yahiata, a villa ge about eight, miles distant from,
Kofu. We reachied there at about two, and, as the meeting
did x1at open tili three, had tiie ta look about us and get
settled for the iiight before going to the village in which it
was to be. Haw shall 1 describe, Yaliata, quite a large vil-
lage, with scareely a decent bouse (beside the preacher's)
ini it ? The roofs thatched, and îi the last stages of decay.The school like an old barn, and the chidren having a
gloriaus timue. Tt was the mlost dilapidatedc place I ever
saw. As there wNa.s nio decent lietel in the place, we were
taken to Kuisakabev (gas all) village, about haif a mile dis-tanit, and where there wa.4 a very gaad simail hotel. From
thlere we w'nt on1 1141f a n'ile farthier ta -, anather village.
There is oly onle Chriatian in that village, and he hiasopened
his houlse for reigi'ou.s ser'vhctes. Judging from Îts aize andfurnishingsi, I shouIld saY ho isi a wealthy mn. There ve
found upwards of sevenity people assembled, and had a good
miee-tig.

Af ter it was over, M iss I'rston, wenit back ta Kofu, as,being passportless, sh4 could flot stay aIl night. Mrs.
Sabashi and 1 wenit back ta aur hotel, and after supper, an
ta Yahiata, ta Mr. buislouse, wliere Our evening meeting
was ta be. There wore fully sixty people there, and at
8 pati. we opoened. Mr. Yuki spoke for about farty minutes,
and than 1 read iny talk. The people at botli meetings
w'ere very quiet and listenied very attentively. Next mors.-
ing we went over ta Kataunuma, about four miles from
Yahata and ten fromn Kafu, But before I tell yau about
that, I muA tell you about Saturday niight. I3etween aur
room and the neit were sliding doors with na oks, and in'
that room was a drunken mari, who yelled and made things
lively generaUly. Iiaving no matches, we decided ta leave
aur lainp burning, and so, after turning it down, we got
into be4. After lying for a few minutes we heard a slight
noise, and on lookinig up, there was that mari opening the
doors an.d peeping in' on us. I was nat miuch afraid of Iiidm,
for I knew it was juat curio8ity, and so ordered binm ta shut
the doors. Hie slipped away, and we closed the doors. 1
resolved ta remnain awake tiIl lie lad gone ta sleep and did se;
but it was liard work, for I was very tired. Mrs. Sabashi
told me nex~t marninig that sIte was so tired she just prayed
and then went ta sleep. 1 couki hear lier praying ta lier-
self.

At Katsuniuia M-viss Preston mnet us, and the meeting waS
held in' the bouse of a physicias., whicli is larger than the1
chureli. About sixty were present, and a floating audience
of about twenty more listened throughiout the meceting.
After that was over we had aur dinner, and then went back
ot 'Kofu. Foutmd Mr. Saunby there; he had arrived the

niglit beo re.
'Next morning early w. left for Kajikazawa, wliere we

ineddto tae. the. boat and descend the Fujikawa River.~

However, the wind was s0 high that we bad ta turn back
and came home the way we went. TIat day we travelled
fifty-six miles by basha, and at 8 p.m. reached our hatel,
where we got, ta bed as expeditiously as possible and slept
soundly till -marning. How tired we were that niglit no,
one knows, unless lie has travelled in somethixig as awk-
wardly uncomfortable as a basha.

Next mtrnng we were off by seven a.m., and reached
home at a little after one parm., tired in body, but glad that
the privilege ta visit tbese places had been ours. MNrs.
Sabashi stood the jeurney well, and it was certainly the
miost enjoyable two weeks shte ever spent. She was very
inucli excited when trying te talk ta large audiences, but
what abe did say was short and te, the point. fier eyes are
very poor at night, and 1 bad ta help ber ail aver. She
would ingist on telling everywhere how, though old, she baad
came on that long journey to tell them about (led: and
that sire was net af raid ta go anywhere with the Lord and
with sensei. The first was ail riglit, but the second (sensei,
myseif) made me feel strange ; it made me feel se responsible
ta think aIe leaned on me &o. 0f course, she could flot
have gone alune, for aIe is tao aid, but she did not seem ta
underatand why I laoked after lier and helped hier over liard
places-seemed ta feel as if sle ought to do it for nie, in-
stead of the obligation being the other way.

On Monday evening (l4ti> aIe talked very nicely ta the
girls in the school, telling tliem that, though old and white-
haired, alle could trust God for anything, and that they
would find wliat a helper God is if they only would try Huîn.
Tliere were net enough girls ta frightn lier, se she talked
easily and naturally. She is in very truth like a little
child, and lias perfect trust in God. fier face ils a picture
that in itself must carry an influence for good. She seema
ta se God in uven the mast trivial circumstarrcus and acci-
dents of lier lîfe,

We have arranged for meetings ta bu, held in Kofu
weekly, in tbru-e places bi-monthly, and in four places once
a mon th. Otier places are ta bie visited from tinie ta time,
as thre oppertunity occurs.

Now abouit Dry thougît of the work in Yamaniashi ken.
Patient, earuiest, prayerful, trustful work is liaving its sure
reward, and the cause of God is mafving on theru, I will
give you one examiple of zeal. At Ichikawa, a tawn about
ten miles away, therc are only sixteen Christians, yut these
sixteni psy the pastar's hause-renit, churcli-rent, running
expenses and ihree yen a month on the pastor's salary. To
be sure, thea. expenses are not large, but nieither 'are the
nieanis of the pewople. 1 was introdujoed ta nearly ail of
themn, and 1 feît at home axnong tliem. 1 sepumed ta realize
there, more thani any place else, that it wus ineàm
Father's lieuse, and tlat nîy Father 'was mrsn nvry
truth. But my letr is already unpardonably long, so I
Must close.

Yours in' the Mu.ter~s service,

RAsxAx' LUND.

WHozEEU heard of a man' freezix'g to, death while
liard at work ? It i~s the. idler in' the. Church that gets
cold;- and when one gets cold hiniaelf, ha is apt ta
think that, ever y anc else is in the ame condition, and
begins te murmiur and complain, and to, blame others

A BR1iMiN is -said ta ha 've written te a missionary:
~We are findirig you eut. Yau. are net au good as

yaur B3ook. If y aur people were only ns good as yeur
Book, you would conquier hniffi for Christ ini fivt,
year.
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LITTLE TIIINGS.

A L]ITTLE spring had lost its way
Atnid the grass and ferxi;

A passing stranIger scooped a well
Where weary men miglit turn.

lie walled it in, anpd hung with care
A ladie at its brixik;

Hie thouglit neUt of the deed lie did,
But judged that toil miglit drink.

Hie passed again, and lo! the well,
By sumlmers never' dried,

Riad coolud ten thousand parchixig tongues,
And saved a life beside.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE ROCK.
mURKEY-TRAOK ROCK;' what a funny name i
.1Is it realiy aliaped anything like a ýturkey-

track ? "
"Net the ieast bit, but there are shapes in it like

the tracks made by a turkey, or bird of sonie kind."
"Oh, 1 suppose hie walked across it with, muddy

feet£," soliloquized Sain, thiziking of bis expeiee
with his miother's floor ou scrubhin day.

'Il saii lin it, net on it. No) tIce tracks look as if
they lad beexi either cut into the rock, or made by the
bird walkixig over it Nvhexi it ws.s soft mnud, and tIen
preserved by its crystallizing; probab!y the former
way, as the Indilaus were very expert at imiitating thie
tracks of animiais and bîrds lin this wýay."

',But was thiere ever muid that turuead te rocks,
Uncle George-really, truly rond and rocks.,, 1 ineaul?"

"Yes, and with the tracks of animais and birds in it,
J cau show yen a specirnexi lin ny collection;", and
they ran off .te sc it.

Next morniing, the bright wits of Sain suggested a
p lan f or gettiug a1 specimen of bis owxi, le liad hiaif
fled a feeding-pan of the poultry-yard with soft

mud, and was -sbooixig" the turkeys back anid forth,
tryiug te make thein step into bis, prepared1 mold.

Unce George watcled hlmi woniderinxIl, and tIen
drew near tei nq(uire wliat it mneaut. When ;the humer
of the thing dawued upon Iiini, he lad liard work to
keep hIs laugîhter down. "No, not that kind of mlud,
Samnmie,» le explaixied. "Yeu'Il be dead axid goxie
before there are signa of rock about that. But there'
is a weiy," lie added thoughtfully, "-by whiehi you can
make footprints that wîl soou begixi to larden, and
that will last forever."

Sain looked up disappeinted, but haîf foxrgettiugy it iu
bis curiosity. " Did yeu forget axiytbing last xiight ?

" Forgyet? 1Igot kxudling, fed the chickexis, studied
nmy spelling, wexit te lied at nine, said-uo, yes; I bce-
lieve there was sqmetliing." Axid Sain blushed to re-
mnember lie had forgotten lis prayers.

"'And yen wantcd te stay frein Sunday-school Iast
Sunday, and I saw yen piayixig "lest track" ou the
niglit of the Baud of Hope mneeting, and you were
breaking your bread whle father was saying grace
this moruung; seema te mue you are making footpriuts

prtyfast, youxig mani, and tliey will stay by you;
they twill show ini your character forever."

"Then l'Il beg-ix t~o make the other kind," s Ad Samn
te himself, as lie walked away, head down.

IIBefore the rock sets liard, mind," said unele, over-
hearingy hum. Anid he uxiderstood; do you ?-Morn-
ingG'd.

Jhmog the, 4111t.

BRITISH. COLULMBIA.
Letter from Rxv. T. CRtOsBY, dated PORT EssiNoTON,

December 8th, 1889.

F OR some tinie I wished te give you an accouxit ofour last round trip of two months, steady run-
ning, whicl included. 2,427 miles and 55 or more public
services. On our way south 1 took my family te
Bella Bella, te bel p Bro. Beavis at bis work for a short
tino, and we made a visit te Kimsquit, Taliome and
Bella Ceola. Our friexids at Bella Coola, as weil aïs
at Belia Belia and Kit-a-maat, are earnestly desirixig te
build a church, but frein want of lumber and finapciai
heip, they are net able te go on, although they have
given weil of their poverty to help to build, and we
ought te go on. At Rivers Imuet a sinali place has
beexi put up, miostly by Brother Bretts' ewn bauds,
axid we must, buîld at the Warnock Canxiery in the
sprÎng, if possible. The Canning Ce. gave $100 and
a piece of grouxid teward the project. We spexit two
Sabbatls among the leggig camps in the vicinity of
Seynur Narrows, 'TIere is a grand field for a live
mnan te tàke these loggiug camps in the summer, and
the Indiaxis at Cape Mudge ini the wlnter. The mn
received us kîndly, and mostly camne te tI eàrvices.

The boat lad to lie iuspected in, Victoria, which
took severài days, and tIeni we were off agaixi. Speut
eue night àt Nanairno, lad a good service with Miss
Lawrence anid lier people. Our return tri p teok Wn
issiouary meetings at Bella Relia and Kýit-a-maat,

which were biessed timies, and the people did wellin
clollectlons. The uext Salibath was spent at Naas,
and although the people were net ail at houme, they
were ahead of last year lu their missýionary gîviugs at
the meetings. The following week we started for the
Queeu Charlotte Isiand, but it was se storniy we
turned back and spent a Salibatî at Port Simpson', and
we took the rnissionary services. Collections, $37.

Then Monday, nioved my famaily dowu lare, as
Brother Hiopkins is gene on a furiough, premised hlma
for soe tinie, as you know; se, as it seemed impossi-!
ble te get a suppiy, it, was thouglit lest (althougli I
should have te forage mnuch of my work) tbat I should
coma liere.

Our trip te Skidegate, Gold liarbor, etc., was a littie
better than the eue last year at this time, still it wvas
rougI enough. We lad good inissionary meetings at
Skidegate and Gold Harbor. We lef t Brother George
Edgar at the latter p lace, sorry we lad te icave the
dliurch witîout an efficient supply.

It will lie liard for us te, go over. last year as a dis..
trict ln missiouary suliscriptions and collections, as our

.-Zqw



our peoplIe are not neairly so irait off as they irare a the]ess, b. pardoned for writing, you
yearago.o u it ity concerulng this movement, iu w

We rejoice to tell you ire are nowin l the inidst of a so deep an interest irlen with us.
blessed revival at this place. Ail the. people have investigation aud consideration, our e
been 8tirred, aud numbers have been converted. A no mission intending to operate along
party hma gone off to Simupson to tll their bretliren or raLlier that part of it which lies oi
there about it; ire trust by this and the blessing of eut field, eau prosecute iLs work to
God it inay spread ail over the coast tage irithout making Ksaaawa th(

Last Sabbatb over eighty testifled iu the meeting to room for work, four or five big missi
the powrer of God to save; and yesterday iras a day irork side by side irithout erowding
of power, inany souls were saved. viding ecd oue miiided iLs own busi

Prs.y for us that this blessed work may spread turc to prediet that there wili never
everyuiiere. _________ strOf¶th go to that ecast withoi

isl imeyi ti grèat central city.
JAP A. Whe we rrivcd in Kanazawra,

plight,. me ire most hospitably eut

Utter fromn REv. J. W. SAUNBY, B3.A., d<a$«Z Tsunwii Benton, a teaclier iu the Koto Chiu
ToKyo Nov.lst, 889.by thie ev. Mr. Wiu,of the Prest

TOKYO,~ 'ov Jet '8 While tiiere me got our eye i

AS Dr. Macdonald lias already iuformed you,"Dr. plot~ of ground, bi~g enougli, nt Ieast, fcA (oehrau and nyself hiave beau te, tixe West mith a big building on iL just fitte(
Coast and Kanazawa. tnfortunately ire had only evaiigelistic irork, anid situated reï
beau three days out froin home mhen Dr. Ooaiarau locality iu the miiofe city, surround
took suddenly ill iitli enteritis, at the city of Toyamia, sobools and government buildings, a]
and sufered great pain. We mer id a Japanese h Lb rks and te park. It isa
hotel, and could. geL nio good care> as the mnedical hlp irith no less tliau four main tliorouj
iras of the poorest; so, after waitiug a; day, mcsare ing rit at that point. This the. mis
ont for Kanazawa, fifty miles distant, andt covered the bouse sud aWl for 775 yen, whicl,
whole distance iu jinrikisha. This mas au exeed- irith prices in~ Tokyo, is remarkal
ingly paiuful jouraey for Lbe Doqtor, but there iras no IIosaka, mýy teachet and transistor, I
holp for iL. At Kanazawa lie lay for a meek siek iu irnaaa, and la opening su Englisb

bed, and, having recovered somewh.t, ire thouglit iL' I #wi be employed, thus seociring a r
hast Lo move on towards homea, whlere the best medi- Everything is wokig smootly, s
cal care awaited us. Taking the boat at Knaima, we searcely any doubti but mliat Govern
weut southirard to Tsuraga, bul ou arriviyïg there mill ha ohtained. My plan of work,
we found that the Lbrough lin was so dauaaged by developcd iL, s to make our littie se
reenet stornis that me could not get home, except via evangelistin work for the. student el
Kobe and the sea; se me headed lu that direction. holding regular reigou services, bu
The Doctor',tood the former p art of the journey very a reading room, audarnin o
ireli, but the latter was terribly liard on him, -on se- ou intarsn su1bject. un this 1 N
count of the. rouglaness of the. railroad betircen Otsu by Broa. M Kezie snd Benton, of -
and Kyoto, so that mien we got to Robe hae was very atog ebro h rsye
sick and exhaiasted. Ou arriving there we at onice reudered uis auvaluable astnce ir
'sent for the Rev. Dr. XLsmbutli, of Lhe Southi Mission, proerty and lu getting 8tartad. Ti
but hae mas away "froan homne, so Mro. UWty, of tehve studant Biblecasg will~ brin
sanie mission, camne, and called~ Lhe best physicisu ln ne centre, and do thair hast to attrE
Lhe city. After a couple of days' waiting, and careful of yoiing mn to the services me r

examination, iL iras found impossible to attempt the too, I hope to> open a preaebing-place
journey home, because of the pa ranceof loir theeity, and try,bythe help of Goý
typhoid fever, so that the Doctor lias heen conuined Lo ingCh& h
biis bed at the resîde.nce of the Rev.J. C. C.Newton ýNow as to the geraI field we
for about four meeks nom. But me. are happy tê ay our reprt iti 'luttn i
that beis nowup, andis epce home the dy afte _bttesae aefle rmm
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yearsý1thoroughly intersect it. Then, too, the convic-
tion is forced home upon us that, in movinga out, there
is very littie use of planting an isolaed m issiou
station so far away fromn the rest of our work, that
it îs practically left to flght the battle alone. We
must mark out for ouirselves a territory, and occupy
it wiîth a connected lue of stations, reaching ont from
our present field as a base, and each within liailing
distance of the other, Just look how this will work
ou the field we propose: Nagano is as near Kofu as
Tokyo is, and will have a railway communication
down to it first, so that Nagano will clasp hande with
Kofu. Then, too, the mnan stationed at Nagano eau
leave there at three o'clock in the afternoon and land
in Toyama next morning, or iu Kanazawa the next
cvening, or iu Fukui on the evening of the second
day. Again, the man stationed at Toyama eau leave
there in the morning and be in Kanazawa before dark,
or in Fukui the next evening; or, hie can leave
Toyama in the morning and be ïin Nagano hy niglit.
You will sc fromi this bow thoroughly articuiated-the
whole systein le, and how thoronghly workable. This
is the actual state of the case; but byturning to the
map I now send you, and glancing at the railways
which will eventually rua through thîe territory, you
will at once bc convinced that there is not a more
desirable field in ail Japan.

It will, no doubt,appear to inany fo be too large, and
the request which we a"s make for snch a large rein-
forcement, altogether beyond the possible. Yes, the
field is large, and the reinforcement asked for repre-
sents a very largely iucreased expenditure ; but there
are times when the very circumstances of the case
demiand such a strong, decided move as the prescrit,
and the Mission Counceil lias only one mimd ln the con-
viction that if ever there was bncb a tie it is now.
Let nie now enumerate corne of the reamous whicli are
80 patent to us here:ý

Firstýf.-The Mi-,s-io'nary atmosphere lu Japan îs nowv
electrified as neyer before. Forces are largely augr-
menting on all bands, old lines of deinarcaîtion are
fading out,' and every strong mission ,is moving out
into new territory. Things are on the move, and the
mission that mnis-ses its opportunity now will, in al
probability, not be able to îay ont any satisfactory
field, or to take a tirst place, in point of influence, an'-
where, lu the future, y

Secooid.--The politiccq2 atmospbere is also electrified
as neyer before. The people are now iearning self-
government, and liîberty1 of ceonscie'nce, the great high-
way of truth, lias been opened up. Treaty revision
bas well nigli piassed the crisis, and is assured. witbiu
the next year. Buddhism le waking up for its death
struggle, and men are now thinking on the subject of
religion as never before. NoY) is the tirne to lay ont
and occupy a field whieh will give us work for the
next fifty years. If we do this, we will obtain the
flrst place when the country i3 thrown open, and our
uten will have the langnage,ready We go from town te
town an>d froni village to village preaching the Gospél.

Third-The commercial atmosphere is electrified.
The great railways, and the Japan Mail Steamship
Company, are binding the remote..provinces of twenty-
five years ago into a single unit, and lucide of five
years there will be no sncb thing as long distances on

this littieisland. The old highways are being rendered
obsolete and local, and consequently the commercial
atoms are now rearranging themselves and formîng
new corubinations. INew towns are springing up, and
new centres of trade are being created. The old is
very interesting in its plaintive beauty; but the new
era hm. dawned, and while the raîlway is helping to
ring in the new forais of commercial, and the new
foreignizing spirit the new social life, we mnust not be
less active in going forth with the old Gospel bell,
ringiug in " the Christ that is to be."

Fourth (a'nd laet).-Our duty to Methodisîn dernands
Ît. We have the acmallest field of any of the three
strongcst Methodist bodies, and this new field lies
riglit along our boundary and, if not occupied by us,
will probably be lest to iethodism, and prove a great
gap in the future Methodism of Japan. Our Church
has no other foreign mission, and therefore, with bier
ever increasing strength and rapidly accu mulating re-
sources, can she flot make this, bier one foreign mission,
as strong as any other operating in Japan ? Let bier
do this Iy grasping the work which now lies9 before
lier, and then move on to, China.

This letter, 1 can assure you, Doctor, is the offspring
of a strong conviction, which is sliared by every
Canadian Mfethodist iu Japan. I pray, therefore, that
it may be within the power of the B 'oard to take hold
of this matter and furnish us the "'sinews."

Dr. Cochran bas returned, and lias read ahl I have
written. Rle is fully in accord with it, and will write
you also.

* THE HOME WORK.

Shodiao (N. B3. Conference).-This mission presents
a healthy appearance, and warrants futuire assistance
in respect te ministerial labor'and financial support.
The cbiidren iu our Sunday-schools are instructed lu
our catech,iem, and have taken the lexuperance pledge,
as recormnended iu the Discipline. These are impor-
tant mnatters ln connection with juvenile tuition, as
being conducive te the advancetileut of Christian
knowledge, and the development of moral principle.
Recent ill-health lu thé case of the missionr ha
necessitated a " supply," through whom the work le
well attended te. JOSEPHf PAscoL.

De1oraâo, District (Manitoba Conference).-Of the
District, as a whole, the Ohairman, Rev. T. Ferrier,
writes ý

" We have tried to inspire the Quarterly Boards of
Deloraine, Napinka aud .Alameda, te take the stand of
independent circuits next year for men requiring sim1-
lar salaries as those stationed on themVhis yearý. 0f
Deloraine, and Napinka we have no doubt; Alameda
may noV. Elmore shonld, lu the near future, but iV
may net be wise to press the matter this year. Froni
present appearauceq, iV will be some time before Car-
lyle will be able te keep a married mnan. Ail being
well, we purpose visiting the ground next May, meet-
ingy the oficials, etc.

The crops are verypoor, on the whole, Vhis year,
beuce the people are somewhat discouraged. Many
are 'bringing the tithe into the storehouse,' and ' prov-
ing God herewith.' The resuIt is temporal and spirit-
ual prosperity."

'JTUP MruyQQII ADV n~rri~,
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Dolraize.-This mission has ten appointments.
Some of them are smali and new, but will, doubtless,
improve;- and somnetimes what is lacking in quantity
is made up in quality. We have made progress ln
the different departments of our chareh work. Whîle
we accept aid froa the Mvission.ary Society, we are
deterinlned to ralse the arnount given ln full fromn the
mission. The mission will voluntarily take the stand
of independence next conference year.

N&pimck.-- This mission includes wvhat was known
last year as " Napinka," and three appointments froua
the "South Antier" mission. During the winter
months, Bro. IProcunier attends Wesley Colleige. Bro.
Jamieson preaches four times every other Sabbath,
and, by the help of Bros. Callender and MccCuady
(local preachers), the work wiUl not suifer by the
absence of his colleague. The Quarterly Board le
aiming at indepeildence, and, we trust, will hit the
mark in the May meeting. Reports will be far in
advance of last year.

El=ore.-Iere we have a part of the "South
Antier " Mission, and new ground taken up sipfce Con-
ference. We are far froin railroad facilities, andi
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e Briti
Dr. J-

IF one's economny grows steadily and alone, it
tend to dry up his charity; if oue's charity gi
steadily, it will dry up his means, unless balancei
the othier virtue of~ economy. Therefore, let both îý
together, then our giving will increa-se just in pro
tion to our getting.-Batist Mi8,4ionary MagjC*ziï

A MISSIONÂRY to the Saindwich Islands says,
much point that " going back to ancient heathei
is not the danger to whick the Uawaiians of to.
are exposed, the danger rather being that they
drop into modern heatheni&n, and become what
slums of our cities are-permanently sensual, vie:.
and criminal."

OuR Christian schools for girls -are no smàll fa~
lu the regeneration of Japan. The thousands of yc
women now umder the instruction of Chris
teachers wiil be a mighty force in coming y(
The'ir children and their children's cbldren will
have to unlearn the lessons thefr moothers have,
wi11 be tauglit the principles of trutx, virtue


